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'TG /ID JfB WOBK.

Nature’® own Remedy—

VINES A1TD SHKÜBEERT I

KNO APHIS OBLIGE OHTFitES. SAW
ILVGERSOLL ROCK bRlLLSA.VO COMPRESSORS,

AMD II IRE ROPE—SPECIALTIES. T
Wm. Jessop & Sons’ English Cast Steel !

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, !bS7ISM

Cor. 3d and E Strset». • Portland. Oregon-No. 68 North Front Street. -Manufacturer of

i
MERCHANT TAILOR.

JACKSONVILLE. OGN
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS

A full line in ®t*«*k »f

GENERAL BUILDING MAI ERIAL.
DEALERS IN

A Rare Chance!
PAINTS and OILS.

?RUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

FRUIT TREES à SHRUBBERY, MEDFORD. OR.
ESMOND HOTEL,

i '«»r. Front and Morriaou Sts..

/

A.H. MAECLY&CO.,
1887.

J. C. CARSON,

<»n th® N »rt‘iw.* -’ coft-d.

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

Tin: Applegate Bros.—I. 1)., L. [Land 
<>. C—are and have b<-en, since the 
first settlement of this county, three of 
our most substantial citixcns. They 
have resided in tins locality many years

I«. MrTI«,A.Irr

reduction. I keep a full line of tl.o lalert , 
style« of

'pHE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW TAKING OR
1 dertthrougb Jackson and Josephine counties 

for

WOOD. IRON AN2 MINING MACHINERY
MILL.

CO R R ES PON I) E N( E SOL I Cl TEI >.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS !
It i® perfectly hartnlcR® and can 

ho giyen to the in«’t delicate woman 
or child. Eor ®aJ® by all druggist®.

NNKLL. HLITSIIU A WOOD A RD,
Wholesale /Agent«*, 

PORTLAND, OREGON.

E P. Ç>S%BÏ. M. Ü . 
Reni«l®nc® on 1 ' Bt

NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST

luíate« and Price List on applicat"»» 
Country order« m wpocialty.

I’.VIORY AT WEIDLERS \lli.L
Hi«lHNr<t(>ins. cor. Third and E Street«.

PORTLAND OREGON

JaolfHoiivillo. Oreg-on

iH'iuso the roleo in up|>er Summer 
Lake valley last week, the complete 
skeleton of a white man was found near 
Ann river

CLOTHS, TRIMMINCS, ETC ., 

which I a.n prepared to manufacture into 
clothing nt the most popular mod«1«

All work ffuaraut®«'«! to fit Givo m« a 
call and h<m» for yourselves before you purchase 
elaewher«.

Pants made for 16 00 and upwards.
J. A LAR8EN.

Next door to Mensor Bro«’

Wil! «poedily relieve and p«»rmii- 
nently curn all the vhthhis dirfiuul- 
tio« arising from a di«<»rdt rod con 
dition of th«

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH,

J. A. LARSEN,

of refinement This distinguishable fea- 
.vn...v,. ......... lure of beauty nature has denied ninety-

and braved all the danger« attending a ; rJTn7?“,to.f ev,ry ?,1ih“ndr,ei'' ba‘ 
new country. >» wh>ch prominently fig- | Cy in the production ot tfcat delightful t "-

SOBE ACrENTS FOR

PRICES:
Vpt.li. l'rw»................................... »;• «<>»10 p«r liP.
tv«rb •• ...............«'i ■.*. *5 .: :
Plum and Prun» Tr<*.-. H l'>
()tli»*r tre«®a vi ■»hrubtary furmshad reasonttbli’.

8®ud f*»r ' ataloiO«« t<>
J. II. SFi riJ MIER. WiNMllmm. Or

Que x|ruiû(i*titic kLùucif
1’nbii.h.si -very Friday mor-iing by

HAB.LB3 NICKELL
EOITJR AMO PROPRIETOR

NEW TIMES BUILDINC 
OiHov—Corner Third aud (’ Strewfo

Hnlrw «»f H.it»*««*rt ptiou :
O i® c«»py p®r annum, in advance................ 5n

“ * pat«l withiu nix month®. 2 75
“ “ not paid until <»n<! ot year 3 A) 

six month®.......................................... 15»'
three in«»nth®....................................... 75OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

STATE OF OREGON.
S.S “i itor*». J. II. \|it *ln*ll. I. N. Dolph,<’«wi- 

4r*»®:nun. B H*»r:n.ci:i; G«»v<*rn«»r, S. Pcnnoyer; 
S®cr«»t «ry «»f Shu*, «•••■»rg* W. SlcBri«ic; Stat« 
l’r«JMur»»r. Gm». A. W»*bi». Ht.it« Printer. F. 
i!«k »r; Sapt. P.ibii** In-ururtion. E. B. McElroy: 
S’lpro.n« Ju«!*»*®. W P. L<»r«i. (''Met Justice W. 
<V Tlutyor. R. H Strahan.

riHST JVPK1K1 DIHTM10T.
C(»;npri®uig Javk-«<»n, J>»-*<*phino, Lik«- and 

Kia-nath counti«®: Circuit In«ig®, L. R \V«b®t«r 
District Attorney, W M Colvig.

J M*k®«»N COUNTY.
Senator. A.C. inl«v; R’»pr»«* »»itative®, J. T. 

Bowfiitch, K. X MI Iler;«'«»unt> Julr«. E. D-Peatt; 
('«»•nmi**ioiier*«. H«*nj. Hnymon«!. S. A. Carlton; 
Clerk. W. H. Porker. Sh *riff. R. W. loan; ircaa- 
ur**r, N. Fi®h’»r; A’»®«'®®'»«. I. M C!nl<i'*r®; Sc‘n«»ol 
S io •rinten«h*nt. N. A. Jacob®; Surv»»y«»r. Ja® Jef
frey, Coroner. IL Pry«-®.

J«»®KeaiN£ COUNTY.
Senator. H. H. Miller; tt*pr«—«nt.itiv»». S. U. 

Mitchell; «k»U'ity Jn«ige. V. «’olvig; I ’«»in ni —ton- 
•rw, S. M«i**»enJ. M. Pny.wj; Clerk, C. K 
ChnnMor; Sheriff. T G. P.«tter®on; Treasurer. J. 
W. Howc-.l, \«t®«M4or. J P. L*» vi® School Hu 
porintendent. E. F Hathaway; Surveyor. W. N. 
Saundan«; Coroner. Dr. Krem«r.

KLYMXrU COUNTY.
Joint Senator. C. M. Cirtwrncht «»f \V.v*co; B. p 

r®*M«ntativ*.R. M'*L«an«»f Klamath-.County Jud..’«. 
G. W. Smith; Co n ni®®i«»n«'r®. J L. Hank®. R. 
A. E tn mitt; < ’lark, W.' Hale; Sheriff. M. D. Chil
lier®; Tre.w«ir«r. G. T. Bikiw> i; A*®e®aor. R. B. 
Hatton; School S m «nntentient W. E. <»r®ene; 
Sarr®y«»r. R. S. Moor®.

LVKK COUNTY.
Senator. C. M. Cartwright of Waaco; H®pr«»»en 

tative. R. M b»«n of Kia uath. County Jmige. A. 
Fitts • ’<2mmiHHio:i»‘r®. G«o. M. J.«ne®. (’. L«»ftti‘« 

« ....» ... . ............. . : _/ . "
ur®r K Vfc!’all«n: School Superintendent, A. H. 
Fiaher; Aiweasor, (). L. Stanley.

MKKTINO or COURTS. KTC.
The Supremo Court of Or«g«»:i m««taat Salenj 

regular term® co*nm«»neing on the first Monday® 
in March and ()rt«»ber.

Th®Circini Court f«»rth« Fir-tf Imlicial Di®tr ct 
aet® in Jackeon c.»unty on fir*t M«>m!ay» n \pril. 
Septetn!®‘r am! December In Klamath county 
on »ecom! M«»n«!ay in Jun«» ami first Monday in 
N«>v.‘tnbor In Laki* <>un*y <»n the third M<«ml-«y 
m May and the ®w»»nti M«»n«iay in Oct«»b»r In 
Joaephin* county on fir®t Mon i c ® in March and 
August.

For Jac knot» county th® C«»unty, Probate am! 
C«» n ni8®i‘»n«rs’ court® in»*«t every month. c<un- 
m»» .«ing with th » ‘
county, th® first Monday in January. April. .lab ; 
an«l September; for take county, every alternate 
month, commencing th* first M'»ndar in J «••.nary. 
For Klamath county th« first Wedno*lay .n March 
Jun®. September and November.

o

VOL. XVIIMISCELLANEOUS.
SPRINCI1887 SUMMER!

Ev «ry«>n«* Should Go and Se® the

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS

GRANDEST&LARGEST COLLECTION
<>F NEW SPRING

DRY AND FANCY GOODS !
(’Li )T1 II NG.

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS.
BDOTS and SHOES.

TOBACCO. GROCERIES.
CROCKERY, ETC.

Remember, th«®»* <<»«»!■« ar*« n*»w and bought «mee 
the war in railroad rates* andare »old

► !ttw ' i.n>ni«ninen. «#♦»•». m Jone®. < . Ie»rtu<. B a f
Clsrk W T. B.>y<l; Sheriff A. .I. Charlton. Tren» <■ !<>|* . 11 i I I

i’ountry l*r«»dtv-> bought him! t*»dd; also. W«»ol. 
Hide®. Fur« and 
Lumber

D —r Skins Solicit order« for

MAX MULLER,
PoHt«»flic«* Building.

finit Monday; for JoNcphin«1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
WILLARD CRAWFORD,

ATTORNF.Y AND COÜNSE1DR AT LAW.

Medford. Oregon.
Will practice in al! the court-« of the Stat®. 

Othe* in Ha nim’« brick building. up-M urn.

P. P. PRIM.
A rroltNEY A COVNSEI.OK-XT LUA',

JXCKSONVIllE, OGN.,
Will pr.u’dce *n all ».»*•(> ••««>»«.? :«jSl<- •»

in th® ('ourt H««iiw«t hist «I««>r t«> th » 1 ft •»? 
t rane«*.

JePE.Yir.

V

ATTORNEY .V or.X'KlJ'l: \ I' LAW.

l«blau<l. Orrgou.

tVtll pp’4'',ic« in all ('«»urta *>f th« Htat®. Office in 
(Mid Fellow * building, up stairs.

J. R. NEIL.

ATTORNEY i COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Jackson vili® Opn.

CREAT REDUCTIONS
—AND—

AFINE STOCK
AT TIIE HAN FliAN< IS< O

VARIETY STORE !
NEXT IHM >11 T<> P. <>.

CALIFORNIA ST., JACKSONVILLE.
This i* th® place to get your

GROCERIES
CIGARS.

JEWELRY.
( INDIES. NUTS

pipes. cards.
NOTIONS I CTLEItY 

SI X noNi :o ALBUMS 
TOBA< IO.U n. A BE IT ES

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
\nd everything usually found in a first-class 

V.iri--tj Store. A

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
I Our goods ar»» the beet and guaranteed as repre- 
I seated. Prices low. as we do not propose to be 
: undersold.

Will practica» in all the Court« of th® Stat®. Of 
fire m < ’ourt Houa®, aecoud door on right from 
•n trance

W. F. WILLIAMSON.
ATTORNEY A t’tll’NHEl.OR AT LAW

Medford. Oregon.
All biiMioeM in my bn« will receive prompt-it 

teotiun.

H. K. HANNA.
attoh»n::y * counselor at-law,

Jacksonville. Oregon.
Will practice in al! th- C. irft* of th® 8t«it®

• ‘fficM up Mairs in Orth'« bri<-k.

LE tPERT M. D..
(¿1-4 Inai? «T th * FnheraHy of l.elp«»ir. (ìermany

«all« respond- - I to nt all hour«, day <»r night. 
Offic® opptrut® Shiver'« Hotel. Jack«*»nviilt»

DR. W. STA?.FIELD,
ECI.EI TIC PHYSICIAN

Ha® local®«! iu Tainiit. Or., for th® practice of 
hi« prof®**«ion. Mak”-all chronic tii-»*a*‘<®. «uch 
a* IViPu naft- n V«thmi. Pile«. Ki'livy Dmaa*®«. 
Jrar Complaints, Ac.. aNporialtjr.

L. L WHITMEY M. D.

PHYSICIAN ANI» SURGEON.
E'% :1® Point. Oregon

Having |im’»v«<I at this placo I a«k a-har« of 
Ih® patrona»*»* <*f th:»* «» ctioii. ( alls attend®«! lu 
at any time

W. H. SOMMERS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON AND A<COU( HEUR

JacUmouvilla. Oregon,

P-de^a.-.-il j nariptly attended today «»r 
iirht
« .•<> . p *h««r Eh ’li«h «»r German. 
»«T* I Hfire •tr«i r- <l» r < • on < n'ifornia «■tr»‘»*t. 

•«rjonit»* Ui h i lavery Stable.

GEO O DrBXR, M. D.. 
I‘H Y> 1 C! A N \ N I> SURGEON

Jack.onvilln Oregon
OÆ • V I('«lifomi* «outhw-wt,

■ . -..i-t . i... <- ,||m promptly alten.Ini
Ml v.<i ni ri t

r. R. YOÜNO. M D.,
I Y ' I i l \ N AND SURGEON.

Contral Point, Oregon,

• Medical University of Loniwvill® 
< 'all* protaptiy attended to da, z»r

M. D..
Liam«' B.iiidmg.

? <YC1 Ä GEARY.
i' I V'! I ANS AND Sl’RGE-iNS

*1.* llar I. «»resoli

1 >.fi v« ;n William«' Brick Building Up-»tair«.

THE PLACE
—TO <iKT TOVK —

BLACKSMITHING
--DONK IN —

THE

THE

BEST STYLE
— AND AT-

LOWEST RATT>

— H AT —

CRONEMILLER & BIROSEf S
.1 ACKSONVILI.E, OREGON.

BEEKMAN & REAMES’
▼ j 'SE,

Successors to C. C. Bsekman’s Bank.
Jackson villo. < >»•

The undersigned have formed aco 
partnership with an authorized capital of 

$55,000, for the purpo«“ of carrying on a General 
Banking Bucine«« in ail of c- branch«-« ir Jack- 
8ODVÌ11-, Or»*g >n Oilie»’at the <»ld«tan<lof B«*ek- 
man « Banking House. S. E c »rner of Third and 
n.l.N-rnm.tr.-t.. (- , . ltKFKMAN.

TIIOS G. REAMEH

WOODBURN NURSERY
I Keeps the largest stock of

Emit, Shade, Hriramsntal and Nut Trees
---- and-----

PORTE. A. NI». OR-.
Containing 1JU R.hJO>s. w»U fnrmshml. Th«baa» 

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE 

in th® Htat«*.

ree 3U3C3 to ani from tho Hotel

Sash, Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

( bin»««® •mp!»»jr«Mi •”'! r»° d»»Tiafi«>n in 

'"r lu .Jeenl. so rent».
1 — ! LEWISTON Pr<>|>r.e»..r

I h«» p i‘«l U ”« .«r*h> notifie«! that th® Uf;dc«
..»< -I will •.!«••> •• pH»“'» ’•I" »11 <>>•

WAGON MATERIAL.
lAat m To»»!® *nd privat« «fleet® of th® late 
H I’ Hanna Thi® i® a rare opportunity fer any 
,,uj wiahmtftu purchase ®om® nmt-cla®®carnage 
atafarinl »• < HANNA. A«!mini*trab»r

Marek». !•*»

i*ourr IM». oil »COM.

1<.» .Ire-p.uur Brick. Fir.t-rla««» !■ all ItaiH-rU

THOS. GUINEAN, Proprietor.

F1F“Th*» Esmon»! Restaurant is tin«urpi«**®d in 
•very partícula**

SHR9FSHIRS DOWN SEEEP,
Jrnp ’rt"' I an! t»r«dbyG.W. HtiM. Whiteeker.Or.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 28. 1887
■" 1 1MEDICAL.

J ackson ville, Oregon A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease with End
less Suffering Oured by Outicura 

Remedies

♦

2iii<l A nk >»itit

ZANZIBAR St PALMER SEERSUCKERS

MERRIMAC SATEENS,
ORGANDIES, COCHECO LAWNS

AMOSKEAC, STAPLE CHEVIOT? AND CINCHAMS
I N I >!<;<> PHI NTS

AND SIMPSON'S SILVER GREYS

If I had known of the Cuticura Ko med tea 28 
year® ago it would hav» saved ni® .m<i an
irnmenstf amount of suffering. My di®«n>»p com
menced on my head in a ®p<»t not larger than a 
cent. It spread rapidly all over my body and 
got under my nail®. Tiie ®cal«M would drot> «»ff 
of me ail the time, and my suffering wa> «'iuil«bH. 
and without relief. One thousand dolla.- s wouk! 
not tempt me to have this diseas® ov» r again. 
1 am a poor man. but feel rich to b® relieve*! of 
what Home cl«ictor® ®ai«i was 1« proay, tome nnt?- 
worm. pHorijiM®, etc I took - and-—’« Sar
saparilla ov®> on** year and n i*«df, bur no cure. 
1 went to two <»r three doctor® and no cur«* I 
canuot pfais® the Cuticura lb-in edie® too much. 
They have made my ®kin clear and free from 
scale® as a baby’s. All I used of them was three 
box«® of Cuticura. and three bottle®of Cuticura 
Resolvent, and two cake® of Cuticgra Soap. If 
you had lieen here and said you would have cured 
me for $9MI.0() you would tiave had th® mom*>. I 
l«H»ke<i like the picture in your liook of psoria
sis (picHire number two, “Bow fu enre Skin 
Disease®’’), but now I am as cl«»ar a> any p®n®»n 
ever wa®. Through force of habit 1 rut« my ham! 
over my »»rm® ami leg® toscratch once in a while, 
but to no purpose. I am all w«*!l. I scra’ched 
twenty-eight years, and it got to b>* a kind of 
secomi nature to me. I thank you a dozen times. 
Anything more you want to know write m«» <*r 
any one who reads this may write to in« and I 
will answer it. DENNIS DOWNING.

Waterbury, Vt , Jan. 2U, 1W7.

Idilio I’at'iisiHs

MENS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
TRUNKS \NI> VAI.is IS.

NEW WINDOW CURTAINS. WALL PAPERS and BORDERS.
Large Stock of Bouts and Shoes

Made of selected stock Lv the hot American Manufacturers. Please 
examine <»i*ods and Prices before purchasing. Respect fill lv,

J. nTnan.

I
y Ï 1 1

j’ n I
11

¡4 
JL I

ALL THE REMAINING GOODS
nt the Olii Stami of

A. G. COLVIN, JACKSONVILLE, OR
are being offered for sale at

ACTUAL COST PRICES !

Prioriani®, Eczema, Tetter. Ringworm. Lichen. 
Pruritu**. Scjill Head. Milk (’rust. D.indruff, 
Barber»’, Baker«’, Grocer®’ and Washerwoman* 
Itch, and every h|wie« of Itching. Burning, 
Scaly. Pimply Humor« of th*» Skin and Scalp 
and BIimm!. with L »«s of Hair, are positively 
cur^i by Cuticura. the gn* u Skin Cure, anti 
Cuticura 8<>np. an exquisite Skin Beantifior ex
ternally. »nd < ‘ntn in.i lb \o'.\pi t. ti e n- w Bl«M»d 
Purifier rnternaBy, when physician® a: dull otl.- r 
rein»’divs fail.

Hol-1 < icryw • re. Price: Cuticura, th»* Great 
Hkm «'lire. SO et® ; Cuti-lira Soap, an Csqui-ite 
Beautitier. 25 rt«; Cuticura R*»»»lvpnt. th<‘ N»\v 
B loin I Purifier. $1 fr). Potter Drutx nn<! <’hetnicul 
Co . lew ton

£4ÎF*S»*n<i for' H-»w to Cure Skin Dis- e».-*. ’ ' ’’'I 
pa#e®. 5d il lustrati on*« ami b«' b-< nnon ;•!*

I ) I If I’LEH. BlnckluMid«, (’happ«*d and O.lj
1 IBI. «kin curetl by Cuficiira Medicated Ko ij».

Catarrhal Dar gers.
T<» Ih> free«! from th« «langur® «»f ®uff<M'ation 

while lying flown ; t«> breath®freely.®l»*ep 
ly and iin<li®'urt>«d : to nso refresh««!, head clear, 
brain activeand free from painor ache ; to know 
that no poiH<»nou®, putiid matter defile® t*.<» 
br«*ath and n>t*» away the d«*lic:ite machinery of 
smell, tn®tc and hearing ; to f<*el tha1 thesyvtem 
doe® not thr«»ugh it-veins md arterien, suck up 
the ¡»Olson that i® sure to underminean<! destroy. 
1® in«i«'«d a t»le®hing b«y«»nd ail other human en
joyment®. '!'«» purchase immunity fr«ini euch a 
fate should be the object of all atflict«‘<|. Hut 
those who have tried many remfsli«*® and physi
cian® dewpair of rcli«*f or cur«*

Hanford'® Ra<i«eal Cure m<*«*t® every pha*e of 
t’.itarrh, from a ®nn:«le he*ui cold to the rn«*«t 
loatl.8«»nie and «iestiuet:ve stages. It it» local 
and con*»tituti«»n <l. Instant in relieving. p«*rnia- 
n«nt in cure g. safe, economic «! ai d nevt r fail 
i ng.

Sanford's R i li ’ il «‘im» of «»”.« bottle
of tfie Radical <’«ir»*, «•!■>•• b<»x "f ’ itarEud Sol
vent, and one lmor«>vc<! luhalnr. al! wtapp-* I in 
«»no package, with tr««-itise ami dirti’hoi a ■■! 
sold by all druggist® for $1.«O.

P«»tter Drug At Chemical ( c„ Boston.

In a dis(*ussion of the policy of prohi
bition enough {»erhapR liaa !>een said a® 
to t!»eright of it and the method. Fpon 
this branch of the discussion uo man 
can maintain the affirmative. The pi in 
«•iple and the method aie alike repug
nant to the conditions on which alone 
moral growth and development of char
acter arc possible. On the economical 
side of the argument the facts are as 
plainly against it.

Prohibition does n«»t accomplish the 
thing it. undeitake®. It does not pre
vent sale ami consumption of liquors; it 
d«>es not limit the abuses of consump
tion, but tends to intioduction of liquors 
in more con«*entrated, fiery ami «ielefe 
rmns form®; it de-t:ovs the industrial 
features of the bu>inesH at home, since 
Int weries, winemaking and Ixyttling es
tablishments cannot hide away, ami yet 
it cannot prevent the intioduction of 
li<juors from other States or from foreign 
countries; i‘ does not diminish drunken
ness, as the experience» of those states 
that Eave tiie«! it longest abUmlantly 
shows, and it frees from tax the c<»n- 
sumption of an article that onght always 
to pay a tax. ami <’.«m*h now pay a tax 
that materially relieves the pressur«* of 
taxation upon imlustry and pro|K»rty. 
To the asseition that liquor increases 
th«» taxes the answer is that you d«j not 
get rid of its abuses by prohibition ; you 
simply cut oil’trie revenue without stop
ping the consumption. You tiansfer an 
industiv ami a branch of trade to other 
states, take their produ«*t, give them the 
profits, lose your taxes, and gain noth
ing.

1 h;s the practical side of the subject. 
The statement is not weak«*ne«l by the 
fact that the prohibitionists ignore it. 
1 here are now in Oregon about ninehuu- 
die.l li«|nor ,®«*llers. After prohibition 
is enacted there is lik«dy Io be more 
rather than less. Of course th«* c<»n«li- 
tionswill be change«!, I»ut the liquor® 
will bi» sold wlmrever and as long as 
there is a «lematrd f<»r therii. Many of 
the present sellers will drop out ot the 
business, ami another class, a distinctly 
lower one, will go into it. The nine Imn- 
dr* d liquor sellers now pay intothe pub- 
i treasuries about f2.V),00l> a year. 

I nd»‘ragoo«l high li«*ense law this sum 
«’otihl s<x»n be double«]. But if prohibi- 
ti ».’I :s enacte<i not a single penny w ill 
be pa:«l, and the expei ierice of .Maine, 
wher«* th » evils of th«» liquor tiafli«' that 
<locs not pay a cent to the state are com
plained of as loudly is in anv other part 
of tlx* In ion, ait«*r an experience of 
thirty-five years with prohibition, will 
!>«*. <>me our t‘xp rienc«*.

l h(‘ vote oi the farmer is relie«! imon 
as the chief sup|»o, t of prohibition. But 
the laiin-r has nothing whatever to gain 
by | r'jhibit.on, either f«»r 
the cans«» of t«*ni|»e’an« e. 
will requir«* a m.n k- t. uh 
extent, w ¡11 be cut off bv

HTS1XESS ASPECTS OF THE CCM 
PLETIOX.

Tiie X. /•'. Examine/* <*ontainn & half a 
column editorial hase«i on tlio piercing 
of all the tunnel*« through the Siskiyou 
mountain«. Tin* paper falls into the or- 
rut of thinking that the completion of 
one tunnel a few days ago made an all
rail line from San Francisco to Portlaml, 
ami therefore cointuenN at length on the 
efL'ct the new ’.¡tie will probably Lave. 
Although it will !»•» several weeks b *fore 
throngli trains are running bet ween the 
tw<» cities, the r*a views <»f the
situation, although premature, are w«»rth 
p.*rn«aL S this journal:

A most iiiteresting question he e is 
wheUier the new route will help San 
Francisco more «>r Portland, or neither. 
< hir own opinion is that it w ill help Loth. 
The «•bu t weakness of the San Francisco 
menantile mind is timidity. The at
tractions of a probable customer an* 
lost in the teriora of a j»ossih]e rival. 
Pod land, for some years, lias held a cer
tain |«>si1ion in the jobbing center. Iler 
merchants have been able to obtain fav
orable rates over the Northern Pai'iti«*, 
jui well as g«Mxi terms from Eastern im
porter*« ami manufacturers. They have 
found it |»ossiblv to <io consid*?rahh* 
wholesale business with towns situate«! 
some distance out on the roads, ('on*'«* 
(pieutly, some San l’iaueix-o dealers 
Lave b«*« n afraid that with the comple
tion <»f the California & Oregon Poitland 
would creep up on their t«*rritorv. Th**re 
is no reason for any merchant of this 
city to look u|>on Portland’s competition 
with anything hut good will. Nothing 
«•an shake San Francisco’s position as the 
inetiopohs of the coast. Trade will nat
urally come here, because it can not on
ly fin I some things at as fair price« as it 
can in Portland, hut bei-ause it can find 
everything it wants. There may be a 
number of great i*itic< in a given terri
tory. tlmr -can h* only one metropolis. 
San Fra.h ¡st «» may expect a large part of 
ll.e rai-ofth«* Nori l.w»>t What Po I- 
ai:d w hl- iein that «lirection she will 
gain in <>th«*is. She will h? in «Erect 
«•••mmuniration with the current of E ist- 
«*rn cap.tai and immigration that is net
ting into < aliforuia. There will naturally 
Im* an overflow, ami Oiegon ami her 
cbi**f city will receive lire benefit.

’‘Ii the ( alifornia & Oregon were an 
indvpi n h ut line there would lx* another 
advantage «»n b*»th si«les, which is lack
ing a^,jt F- It wouhl serve as a -on Lic- 
tor of comp *titi m h *tw«*e.n trau**c»>nti- 
nental r<»a«ls. Its managers w 11 take 
good < <u«* imw not to help th * North«*rn 
Pacific to inte.rfere with th«* Central in 
oveiland traffic from California, but with 
their most conscientious efforts they will 
ami it :mpossible to suppress entirely 
facilities their line would naturallly give 
for this sort of c«»mpetition.’’

GLEXDALE GLITTEIH.X’GS

Hon. M. M. Melvin went south last 
week and will visit friends on Applegate 
before returning to his home at Gardi
ner.

The bridge across th - Az.a'ia river
tiie /i. i i<-»- for the 
and is really a line

tliank tho e litor of 
name; is completed 
structure.

The Ix-vens Bros 
ceived a cario.i<l of

Henietd® will be ninerled Ip th® Tlkiy® 
I tb® following mfr® :

l’*n tin«*®, on* in-wrtion..................................... . f2 jfl
«ach 8ui)Mwjn<’nt insertion............... 1 fjO

PF" L«*mi adverti®emenf® inarrte<l r®a*onahly. 
A fair r»«d net ion from th® abov® rat®» mod® to 

«wirlyand timo a<iv«rfi®*ra.
THE TIMI*» JOB OFFK’E

i® nor® complet« b> far than any« »rhe- m Houtl». 
«rn Oreffon.and co*nr»ar*e favorably with any in 
o.o star®. Job Printin« of every unoainahle 
1«Kcnr»ti«»n dour at Hai Fmn«i®<*o ratra.andin 
prompt and firM-cla^-R mannrr.

NO RHEUMAT1Z ABOUT ME.
IS OSE MINUTE.
The Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster 

relieve« Rheumatic, Sciatic. Bud- 
den. Sharp and Nervous Pau». 
Strain« and Weaknesses. The fir«t 
and only pain-killing plaster. N«'w. 
original, lnstantanwMHis. infallible, 

A marvellous Antidote to Pain, Inttainma- 
mation and W«»akueHM Utterly unlike and vast
ly «uperior to all other plast«*r« At all drug
gist«. 2-’» cents, five for $1.UU; or. p<»«tage free, of 
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., B«Mton. Ma««.

there will positively be do Reservations. The goods must be 
sold at once, .even

I Æ SSjVCJKIICI<D1£ !

BUY THE BEST ANO BE HAPPY!

1 I I
k’« J Y * 

t

DEALERS IN

Sp.iy.t»vk<

TÏ
>.* n

I U Vil it] 
■sr®-—:

FAULTLESSFAMILYMEDICINE

himself or f«»r 
His pr«» InctR 
id», to soin“ 

pi »hib:fio.» ; 
the hr«-win«» estaifli'-hmer-ts of his <»un 
stat»* will Im* «b*stioy«*d, y«*t th«* produi’t 
<*i bieweiie.s will come in from abroad, 
an l the men who« arry on the iibliiHtry, 
ttansferred to other states, will he l«>st 
from the bo«ly of our consumers of farm 
products; the amount of taxes l«>Rt, 
though it will fall chiefly on th«» town® 
ami cities, will still add something to 
the burdens of the farmer, directly or 
indi»e« tly, and the cans»» of tempemnee 
will not be at all advanced.

Yet if any of our agricultural counties 
want prohibition they m <y have it. They 
can get it through the method known as 
local option, an«l counties that do not 
want prohibition, or cannot enforce it, 
would by no means objei t. No legisla
ture will deny such a law to counties that 
want prohibition; but state prohibition, 
without serving them in any manner 
better than county prohibition, will sim
ply give free whisky to communities that 
cannot enforce the law.

Are wetoHok at this subject ju®t a® it 
i®, ami on its practical side, or wholly 
from a thi-on'tii-al point of view?—O/-r- 
Cf'HlOl h .

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY!
Walter A. Wooil’s Binders, 

Walter A. Wood’s ('bain
Walter .A. Wood’s Sweep Rake Reapers,

Walter A. Wood’s Enclosed (rear Mowers
Gaar. Scott «& Co.’s Separators, 

Plain ami Traction Engines, 
Lever Hay Rake; also a

AI n<‘t*v

Rake Reapers,

Gaar. Srott Ä (’o.’s
('•nites’ Lock

IaÎii«* <>1
Writ® for (’ata*ogue. Adflr«®® either F RANK BROS. 1111’1.. ('O., Portland. Or., or

< ROM BILI » R A lilRlKF.Y. Agenta. Jacksonville Or.

PARKE * LACY,

•‘I have used Simmons Liver 
Regulator for many years, hav
ing made it my only Family 
Modlcine. My mother before 
me was very partial to it. It is 
a safe, good and reliable medi
cine for any disorder of the 
system,* and If use«l in time Hi 
a grrnt 
1 often 
friend®, 
do so.

• Rev. James M. Rollins. 
"Pastor M. E. Church, So. Fairfield, Va.’’

TIME AND DOCTORS* BILL8 SAVED by 
alirai/n keeping .Simmons Liver 
Regulator in the house.

“I have found Simmons Liver 
Regulator the best family med
icine I ever used for anything 
that may happen, have used it 
in Jti(iigrationf Colic, THarrhora, 
iiiUou»nr.t», and found it to re
lievo immediately. After eat
ing a hearty suppe r, if. on going 
to bed, I take about a teaspoon
ful, I never f«*« l th® effects of 
the supper oaten.

“OVID G. SPARRS, 
“Ex-Mayor Macon, Ga.”

•A-ONLY GENUINE*«
Has our Z Stamp on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilm &. Co., Sole Proprietors,
Price, SI.00. I’H ILA DELPHI A. PA.

preventive of aickncn», 
recommend it to my 
and shall continue to

What Bri ak> Puwx Y«h n«. Mi x.— 
I’ it « «»mnionly notion that hard
Mudy is ihe unhoalthy element of c »1 
!'-ge life. But fr<un tables of the mot 
tality of Hatvard University, collect d 
by Profe-wot l’lerce from the last trien 
nial « atal<»gii«‘,it i« clearly demonstrate«! 
th.«! the excess of dea'hs for the first 
ten years after graduation is found in 
that portion of th»* class of inferior schol- 

i at ship. Every one who has seen th«» 
iciirticuiutn knows that w he e /Eschylus 
' anil political economy injure one, latu 
hours and rum-punche« use up a dozen, 
and their two little fingers are heavier 
than the lions of Eucli«]. Dissipation is 
a sure destroyer, and every voting man 
who follows it is as tho early flower ex- 
posrd to an untime’v frost. Those who 
have been ¡nveijh*«! into th • path of vice 
ate named Legion A few hours’ sle«*p 
each niiil.t, high living and plenty of 
“smashes” make war up«m every func
tion of the hotly. The brains,th * heart, 
th«* lung, the liver, the spine, the bones, 
tiie flesh, every part and faculty a»e 
oveitasked and wcaken<*d by th«» terrific* 
eneigy of passion loosened from res
traint, until, like a dilapidated mansion, 
“the eaithly house of this tabernacle” 
falls into ruinous decay. Fast young 
men, right about.—Seirntitir Anmican.

i

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

MACHINERY!

1880

WACONS, PLOWS, IMPLEMENTS,

Ar.y kind raided in a first i Lua Nun*®ry.

Thu»® wanting Tihoh thia '.all will do wr»!|i«. 
triv*» id® their order® a.- 1 will guarantee «atiafa- 
tion.

I warrant all my tree® J pr«>i»erly cared for. 
r®rma of payment ®aay. Pnxiuce taken at mar

ket price ItkM» lb«, of Paach Seed wanted.
\. H. JOHNSON.

Jacksonville. On» ' »n Auk. 1 1HK3.

CÏ1Y BARBER SHIP
CkLIFORNIA. STREET.

1 irkwou % 11 le, Oregon.

I HI- UNDERSIGNED IS FI LLY PR» PARE: 
m <|n m work in hi® !ine in th«» »KMt m^ntiHr «n»t 
«t reasonable pnce«.

GEORGE 8CHUMPF

o Oregon Kidney Tea ! A SLivst’Al-EK is supposed to print the 
news, and in consequence thereof we 
submit the following piece of intelli
gence. just received frpnt the East, for 
the consideration of our banged-hair 
young men: "The latest wrinkle in 
New York dudedom is the gold snuff
box, and every ‘cltappv’ has ordered 
one in the most expensive style. The 
poor little anatomies will undergo the 
agony of martyrdom in introducing the 
exhilarating dust into their nostrils; but 
it is the thing, yon know, and they aie 
bound to go through it. To the soul 
weary of heavy walking sticks the snuff 
box will be a boon, however much it 
may prove a nuisance to the outside 
public.’’

FUR GOODS IN oui: LINE

L. C. HEINRICHSEN
1Q Fimt - Portlauu. ûiugon»

THE LEADI.MS JEWELLRS OF THE NORTHWEST,

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks!
Silrwr and Silver Plate« I W«*r®. H;m» •« .«u!«s -•••>.! •* «1 Gt; >.!•»; forth® Rockford

Riilro®«! Wnti'h««. *
ALL GOODS IN THE LINE MANUFACTURED I’O ORDER AND RKPA1RF,

W itr.h Roi nir.n4 eirefullj x-'cntod.
«TSeloction Pa ’kages mt oa aopluMtion. n 1 ncito with tu b iftfre rJF’JbosinH elAvhtfK.

10 PER CENT. REDUCTION !
Made by

Having received my goods direct
fr«»m the Ea»t I am able to make th® above ¡

Guns, pistols and other firearms 
r»p»irwi in tho best style and new ones made 

to order Sowing-machine, also repaired »nd 
put in hret-clasa order.

Price« tosuit tho times and satisfaction guaran
teed.

|W- Gir» mo a ♦ria*.

Mcifonl. Doe. is, 18W>.
R. STRAIT.

Settle Up Notice.
4 LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO Hi. ESTATE 

Zk of S. P. Hanna, deceased, are requewted to 
nettle th« ®ame forthwith, if thev wi®n to save 
co®t®. a® the bunine*® of the estate must be wound 
up without further delay.

H. K. HANNA.
A l«njp*tftrator af tba CFtate of 8. P Haita 

ieceared.

1’1.aviso i-ai-ls are often employ«! for 
purpoet-H of harnilesH amusement. If 
you are invited to spend the evening 
with friend* your hostess will arrange 
the tables for whist. Now, cards may 
also be used for gambling; in fact, aie 
gambled with. They often cause dis
putes which are settled by revolvers 
acioss the tabic anil one or more of the 
players are carried to the coroner. Shall 
we prohibit cards because they are |-er- 
veiled to gambling and lead to disputes 
ovei which men slioot each other to 
death? Among ardent prohibitionists 
we know jiersons w ho spend many eve
nings over cards.

H'refeA.rf. In.Irril.
Arc those whom a conlirni.-d tendency to 
biliousness, subject to the various ami 
changeful symptom, indicative of liver 
complaint. Nausea, sick headache, con
stipation. furred tongue, an unpleasant 
breath, a dull or sharp pain in tiie neigh
borhood of the affected organ, impurity of 
the blood and loss of appetite, signalixs it 
as one of the most distressing, as it is'one 
of the most common, ot maladies. There 
is. however, a I enign specific for the dis 
case and all its unpleasant manifestations 
It is the concurrent testimony of the pub
lic and the medical profession, that Hos
tetter's S oma.h Bitter« is a medicine 
wliicb achieves results «pee lilv felt, thor
ough and benign. Besides rectifying liv- 
< r disorders, it invigorates the feeble, con
quer« kidneys and bladder complaint« and 
hastens tlie'convaiescence of those recover
ing from enfeebling diseases. Moreover, 
i; ,s the grand specific lor fever and ague

Th“ iftj«Hti«*e an«i impolicy «»f main* 
taming a revenu»» system which compels 
the |>-iplo to p;,v aiiniMllr to the public 
ticaoui v a hun.lred million <lollar» more 
ih in is ;i'*'n,lly n •.■•<|-*.t |,v the govern- 

i ment, aio tor apparent P, : equip- argu- 
iiieni rii • uiiii.*<-<---ai.v nb.-tiaction of 
this t-iiorniou- -uni from th<* earning« uf 
the |»*ople, who tiee<l it in the prosecu
tion of their business, is a crime which 
cannot Im* ju-tifi<*<{ >h* exeiisci U|>on anv 

i ground, of le-ii. y whatever, and it 
ii* evident that it cannot l«e much longer 

(continue I without p.vrhi<-ing conae- 
qu<-ti.-e« < f th«» ino»t ncrioti, character, 

j But if then* wen* no oilier reason, the 
fact that a large surplus in the treaeury 
constitutes tiie most danger.ru» corrup- 

I tion fund that can t»H»iblv- menace th<v 
integrity of legislation, would alone bn 

| «ntticient to slow tin* tieces-itv tor an im
mediate redticfioii of the revenue Al- 
rva Iy vast sein mes spoliation are living 
devised and advocated, partly fur the 

. avowed purpose uf preventing a reduc- 
i tion of taxation, and partly upon ths 
ground that it is the duty ..i the govern — 

mill , ment »> the paternal guardian oi the 
|H-<ipl... Io di»|.en-e bounties and < haii- 
ties to <vrUin c!n-~*- of it- citiaene and 
»•eitaiii kinds of itidu-trial ami commer
cial i-nteip. i»e-. Some pro|»rs<‘ to pur
chase and oteiate all tha railroads, tele
graphs, steam vessels, and other iiieana 
of trantqsirtaiioii and I'omniunication, at 
an cxiH-nee of t!.ou«an-ls of millions; 
some want the general government to 
pay a part or the whole of the cost of 
vdiii-atioii in the M-vcral States; some 
want to grant Is,unties and sulwidica to 
sugar g.ower» an<l owners of steamship 
lilies, as if they were engaged in more 
met itérions <»■< up.ition- than the fieople 
who produce com att<l « Ix-at. or who are 
employed in other indil-trial pursuits; 
n«iHi“ Witîit t'«nicn*aM» th«» puiixiuüs h1- 
ready all w<- l.aiel grant additional ones, 
to the de- -i vitig am! umk-»ervitig abke ; 
some want tin- g-*ieriiin.-nl t<> loan tuon* 
ev to the |.copie to start in bn«in.-»» or 
pay their .¡.-lit- ami one gentleman at 
least, who may b* suppose*! tosjs-ak for 
a considerable number of his partv as- 
so< iat<*s. adreales tin* erection ot a pub
lic building iu every city having a popu- 
latioti o( twenty thousand ; not because 
there i» anv nece-sity for it, but simply 
in order "to have continually la-fore the 
|»-ople a visible testimonial to the exist
ence of the national government ” These 
ar- only a few samples of the «elti-li and 
extravagant proj-.-ts which an oveiflow
ing tr. a-iiry ira» develojied ; but tlx-v aie 
enough to -how the danger of longer de
lay in th- consideration of this subject.— 
S/.riiF r Ct.rli.ls. r-( .1,r !'•><■">>. (.tr 1^-
t>^rr.

we

of GaleKviik* re
blooded cattle by 

last r eek's fr.-i>xlit, wliicb were taken to 
their splendid farm at Galesville.

.Messrs. Speri v and ('..rliett of Port
land, who have lieen in this section for 
sometime limiting and fishing, will re- 
i «am some weeks and visit the Coast 
mountains before returning to Portland.

Mis. Jesse Dewey of Alba, Union Co , 
has arrived at this place and will s|s-nd 
Die winter visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Hardy Eiiff We extend Mis. D. a 
cordial welcome to.-lier childhood's 
home, which is heartily echoed by her 
many friends.

After a successful run of two months, 
which liaa been remarkable for the t n 
tire absence of any accident, the i 
here has shut down. Hon M. M. Mel
vin an I O. E. < i .sline. the managers, 

| deserve great credit for etHcient «oik as 
i well a» very prompt pavin-nt of all th.-ir
■ band«.

Alfred Slocum, lately of Portland, has 
I leased a one-hall interest of the placer 
j claim of French Steve on Tennessee
■ gulch, where he has located permanent
ly. Mrs. Slocum an.l her daughter. 
Miss Jewel, who have s|>ent some weeks 
at this place as the guests of Mis. Rob 
erts, have gone to »he mines.

Levi l.oomis of Cayote creek ti-ited 
<ileudale recently an.l while here gave 

j ns much valuable information in i<-garj 
J to the Cayote cieek hydraulic mines 
■owned by liis br<»«li.-r. E. .1. I. >otnie 
These very prominent mine« are . ie|.|- 

. an.l fin.ling of large 
of daily is-etUTence. 

is an assured fact and the 
are aware of their valualde 1

Iiie>ev«*rv promiii 
¡•ig uuu<uailv well, 
pieces of gold is < 
Their future 
Loomis Bios 
possession

There was 
of Mrs. Roller™ not Ion: 
was well attended. Vocal am] instrumen
tal music was tip* order of tie enter- 
tainnent. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gioss of 
Jacksun county, who were present, ivn- 
«iered a new Hong entitled “Katie’s Se
cret.” in a iiï'Mt «-harming manner 
which called to th continu'd applause. 
.Mrs. Van < »rder assiste«l by Miss Jew«»! 
Slocum s tnj sev» ral beautiful pieces 
which added a pb a-ant featur«' totlu* 
entertainment.

Fi:\xk I.isiie's I*ori i ,it M-miiii 
fr.it Nov i Mu. i: —The im[H*r. rl a i I riy
al lad es who weir th • <•*.>» q in F.urop.- 
have an attraction even for readers in 
tin» republican land, ami many will fol
low «ith intcie-t Lilly Higgins' account 
of Empresses ami <Queens whose por 
traits an* given in the November niini- 
ls*r of l'ra.tk l,r,lir'. Monthly, from 
Queen Victoria to tl.e talented literary 
lady w ho shares t he throne of S-rvia. A 
tour along a »andy stretch of New Eng
land coast can Is* followed in the article 
"From Boston to Provincetown," by A. 

V. Abbott. "Verdi ami his Operas," by 
L C. Elson, is a sketch full ofcharm, by 
a writer thoroughly at home with ail 
musical lore. In Florine Malcolm's 
sketch uf Biitish Guiana we visit a part 
of the continent little known ami strange
ly mixed. General Brisbin's sketch of 
the great Sioux Chief Spotted tail is full 
of interest, giving individuality to one of 
the m<v»t modem Indians. "Carrara 
ami its Marbles," "Nature’» Gas Works" j 
are more utilitarian, but attractive. All 
these articles arc fully ami capitally il
lustrated. One of the important points 
in .he number is the commencement of 
" Prince Lueder," a new serial novel of 
surpassing skill and power by Etta \V. 
Pi-tee. Phis must be hailed with de 
light Lyall leaders of well drawn cliar- 
a< t-r. Tie- minor stories tn the number I 
are ail < xtrem-’C clever

I’iii: (»i:\xi> Aj:mi Pension ¡’»iii.—Th«* 
Gian«! Army of the Republic, a? its 
grand cncampiiKT.t at St. L«ju*.s, has 
considered the subject of ¡»ension legis
lation ; ami now we have fiom the Grand 
Army an outline of a bill that informs 
the country just what the (hand Armv 
want®. Th«» bill a®k« for ¡lensiotis to all 
veterans disable«! in the war or now in 
nee«], and <to dependent ooldiets; for 
continuance of pensions to widows in 
their own tight, am! an im reaseto minor 
chihlten; for incn as«» and equalization 
of |M»nsiun® for special disabilities; for 
pensionsof $12 per month to all widows 
of honorably discharged soldiers anti 
sailors of the great war; for increased 
pensions for severe disablement, sub
stantially as granted for servii^es in the 
Mexican war; lor ¡»ensions for survivors 
of reliel prisons; for increased pensions 
for loss of healing or eyesight, and for 
•-quitable equalization of bounties. As 
this r«»|»oit was adopted unaniniously 
aud without «lebate, it can no longer ta 
said that the views of tin* Grand Army, 
as a laxly, on the subject of (»elisions aie 
not defined an«! undttrntood.

Afteu all Mid and done, Hanover is 
the gn at horse of the year. He won 
the second special stake at the Brooklyn 
meeting, carrying 114 pounds on a mud
dy track and Iteating Favor, Ranhurg 
and Glissette a mile and a furlong in 
1 :-'>7,e- He heat the best two horses over 
forty lengths and won in a canter by ten 
lengths from Fravor. The first mile was 
done in 1 :431-. a wonderful performance 
for so had a tiaek. This stake netted 
♦-’,780 to the owners of Hanover, whose 
earning for the year now amount to |7S,- 
SO'i, in addition to what he Won as a two- 
year-ohl As he has won the Pixie and 
Breckinridge stakes at Baltimore, he 
has a fair chance to close up the cam
paign in November with »90,000 to his 
credit. He is just as far ahead of such 
11.rec-year-olds as Kingston, Montrose, 
Banburg, Firenxi and Laggard as can be.

Si RM.rs in <>hi:gon.—Regarding sur
veys in this State, I i-mmissionoi Sparks, 
in his annual rep.>rt, says : "The sur
veyor-general has ma le three contracts 
for surveys of Indian reservation l-oun- 
daries, and for subdivision of reserva
tions for allotment to Indians. He lias 
also entered into contracts for surveys, 
payable out of the appropriation for sur
veys of public lands. About two-thirds 
of the area of Oregon lias been surveyed. 
Further surveys are needed tokeep oj-en 
area in small valleys where the greater 
part of the land is mountainous and unfit 
for cultivation, or else containing more 
or less timber. Some of these lands are 
in the a country covered with dense un
dergrowth, in which no competent stir 
veyor will attempt to make surveys at 
the rates allowed hv law

a social party at tin- hume
inc--, which

Glendale, <«ct. 17th.
•I i vir«.

A Si.tha« k* for the Maisf. L\w —Tiie 
prohibition law of Maine Law just 
wived a wtbaek in Au^tista. 
people are discus«!

ro- 
.1'1*1 the 

'ingthc new phase |»u* 
on tiie liquor que.-ti*>ii by «be action of 
Miihael Burns, a well-known liquor 
dealer of that city, who has brought to 
Utgiist from Liverpool a large invoice of 

foreign distilled spirits, which he is sell
ing to all who wish to purchase. >jr 
Burns closed hid shop in March last m l 
started for I.iver|s>ol, where he entered 
into negotiations with one the largest 
impotting houses in that city, or in «lie 
world, for an unluni ted supply of all 
kinds of distilled spirits, d be I'nitcl 
States law. it is held, protect- all |»-r- 
snns importing liquors fn>m foreign coun
tries from prosecution under any State 
prohibitory law for selling such g.ssl- in 
the unlirok*-n original packages, and Mr. 
Burns has landed in t hat city an adv aiu-e 
lot of Itish whisky and Jamaica iurn. 
The goods .-amc through the Portland 
custom house, and when hauled through 
the streets from flic dejiot the policemen 
looked upon the scene with wildly star
ing eyes. It was an unusual tiling to 
sei* the transportation oi liquoi through 
the town in broad day light,and of course 
it attracted great attention. The retail 
pi in* of the g'siiis has been made so low 
as to t.e in easy r< a<*h <>f the purchasing 
puiilie, and tie* sq!o ha» already lieen 
v.'i v large. Idle ollie, r- ar,* sin prised, 
and -very lawyer in lie* city ln«liw*n 
engajed in looking up tie* law b-aring 
upon the sale of im|»>rted l-qu »rs i i 
the.i original packages.

A vi KY large part of the colored voter» 
of the I nited States « ill agree with I’ro 
fessor Murray, proprietor of the St Louis 
.4 Jmoe,, who says : “Mr. Cleveland i« 
certainly a fairer ami i hotter man for 
the colored race than Mr. Blaine, and 
has shown it by his official action. His 
tight for Matthews won him laurels. It 
would be decidedly .letter for the colored 
race if they were more divide I politically 
and di.) not follow bhndlv wherever thev 
arr led. The idea ot Blain * and Ingall» 
that a colored man cannot la* a Democrat 
without being a monstrosity ia strongly 
condemned by progressive men of the 
race. In the Eastern States leading ne
groes think as I doon |»>litieal questions, 
and in those States that votes count.” 
Il is <*ertain that colored voters have 
nothing to gain by adhering to the prej
udice and deceptions of the war. The 
Republican party no longer even prom
ises them “forty acres and a mule." Il ' 
has nothing to offer them that Democra
cy does not give. All that the colored 
men want and can a<k is equal rights, 
that Democratic administration enforces 
and always nill cnfoiee in every part of 
the count rv.

In all their varied beauty of autumnal 
tints the leaves are falling fast. Maur 
a »hallo« inorahct «ill "improve the 
•■ccasiori” bv tein.nding their "ladoved 
li,* irers”of death and decay It 1» well 
to cont'-inpl ite Is-tim-» the eeitamtv ot 
death. But the falling of the leave« is 
as much indicative life a- it ia of 
death. Tie* leaves do not fall liecause 
they are dead Notice a leafy limb that 
lets been suddenly blasted, ur a tree 
of greatly weakened vitality : the loaves 
will remain on if after thev have tsx*n 
dead for months .'lie *g title falling of 
tie* leave- is a sign of lite, denoting the 
v igoi of tin tree's vitality. The «antier 
the autumn months the earlier will the 
leave-fall, rie* emb.-yo of next year’s 
bud and bloom in the wartuet autumnal 
months assumes earlier slta|>e and sire 
and fo*c< - th** living leal’ from tl.eparent 
»tent. The leaf falls an I die* because it 
is thro«not and unable to maintain a 
separate existeine. The falling of the 
leave- is an earnest of nevt year's bud 
and blossom • and not an evidence oi 

i rl'-atli tm.l decay*.

I'tfTCE.N J'lil.l AKS A Bl -Itl t l ot! 
WitrtT.—A shar|ier has Item arrested 

j in (. olfax who has lieen selling seed 
wheat to fanners of I.inn and Lane 
counties lor »l’t per bushel > -present
ing that a re«| ousible comp . iy would 
buy a portion of next year'» < .up at the 
same price, in consideration of the pre 
»•■nt transaction. As a matter oi course, 
no -uch <-<>m¡ianv is in existence, and 
purchase: - of I his s,*ed wheat have paid 
well ior their < redultty. The transac
tion was »11 thin that one can searcelv 
feel pity for men a ho arc decoyed by it, 
while the inipiidemv and aud-etty of the 

Ifellow, who 111 the piesent'tatns of tile 
market could ask fl'i a Ihi-Ik I for wheat 
of Oregon farmers is unchallenged. The 
law will la* invoked to make losses good 
to the farmer« thus practiced U|ion, but 

. there is no law that can «holly protact 
a man who can be made to ¡relieve in 
representations that carry fraud U|ion 
their very face. There is one consola
tion in a mattei uf tine kind, wheat a 
man fiays dearly fur ex|s*rience he con
soléis it valuable, ami is not likely to 
need a secund installment. He gets 
plenty at one dose to insure him from 
again liecouiin; the victim of a confi
dence man, with a big but very thin 
story in his mouth.

Wild Tai.k bv Si . John.—Ex-Guvern- 
or St. John, of Kansas, who left San 
Francisco Oct. IStli. to lecture in (»oilita 
north of San Fiani-isco, said of his late 
work : "I have delivered about twelve 
or fittcen lectures in the southern part of 
the state and elsewhere. If big houses 
are any indication of the way prohibition 
is taking in California. 1 am certainly 
having great success. We have had to 
turn away hundreds almost every night. 
Grape-growing and wine-making may 
interfere somewhat with prohibition in 
California, tin- same as slave-lioldeis 
oppose-! the freedom of slaves, but being 
only a question of right and wrong, pro
hibition must eventually triumph here 
as elsewhere. In 1S88 the prohibition 
party will stand about when- the Repub
lican party did in K>6, and in 1802 we 
will put our Abraham Lincoln ill the 
White Hon*-.”

litr hazing of Geo.ge Choate, ton of 
«by well known New York lawyer, at 
Williams College, Massachusetts, was 
cruel, disgraceful and murderous. The 
young man was subjected to the moat in
human cruelties by the sophomores of 
the college, ami will probably <lie from 
his injuries. He is at present lying at 
tne point of death. A large reward is 
offered fot the apprehension of the par
ticipants in ttie hazing; hut jt is doubtful 
if any of them will receive their just 
punishment. If the young man dies 
these indiscreet ami cruel jokers should 
lie hunted down and treated like mur
derers of the common sort.

Bv looking over the statistical tables 
m a book published by the V. S. Brew
ers' Association, entitled "Real and 
Imaginary Effects of Intemperance,” it 
i« shown that beer does not create in
sanity m>r does it prompt a thirst for 
alcohol. The temjrerance problem as 
solved by Switzerland is to tax spirits 
heavily and diminish, ultimate!}- abol
ish, the tax on wholesome beverages 
That has the ting of good sense.

.4 .Serret farmi"/
A urli prorrved ami delirate rumples* 

ion is. in the present age of advanced 
thought and culture, regarded a« a n.«rk 

Thia distinguishable fea- 
, — I— ninety

Now lint Faith.
I had been troubled all winter with cold 

and pam in the che.t and got no relief from 
remedies recommended by druggists and 
phyiiuann. At the «nine time 1 was adver
tising Dr Bo-ink"', ('..ugh and Lung 
Svrnp fluid little faith, but thought to 
li’v ii as a last resort . now I believe even 
more than they tell me of it« curative qua!

C’wre For Pi trit.
Pile® are frequently precede«! by n <en«e 

of weight in th® back, loins and lower part 
of abdomen, causing the patient t«» sup
pose he has some affection of the kidneys 
or neighboring organs. At times symp
toms <»f indigestion are present, flatulency 
uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A mois
ture, like r-erspiratioii. producing a verj 
disagreeable itching, after getting warrr. 
is a common attendant. Blin«!. Bleeding 
and Itching Piles yield at once to the appli
cation of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, 
which act directly on the parts affected, 
absorbing the Tumors, allaying the intense 
itching and effecting permanent cure 
Price 50 cents. Address. Tl Dr Bosanko 
MedicineCo.. Piqua, Ohio 'ohl at the 
City Drug Store.

ured the Modoc- war, and which lias l>e- 
come historic an one of the most disas
trous ever known,considering the number 
engaged. Having safely passed through 
all the vicissitudes of a pioneer life, we 
are pleased to note that they are all in 
opulent circumstances, anil tlieie are 
none in this county more deserving — 
KI..math Sin,.

let article. Wisdom's Robertine. by the 
careful use of which everyone uiay poMMS 
this the chief attribute of beau tv— a love
ly complexion. Wisdom's Robertine is 
pronouuced by ladies of recherche society 
■ nil the «tage the most charming and enly 
innocent beautitier sml preserver of the 
complexion kt.own. Sold by leading drug- 
ing druggists at titty cents per bottle

Itruakenarnit or the ¡Aquor Habit Positive- 
ly Cured by Ad minister lug Dr 

Haines' Gnltlrn Specific.
It can Im* given in a cup of coffee nr tea 

without the knowledge ot the person taking 
it. is absolutely harm les® and will effect a 
permanent and speedy cure, whether the 
patient ia a moderate drinker or an alco
holic wreck Thousand® ot drunkards 
have been made temperate men who have 
taken Golden Specific in their coffee with
out their knowledge, and to-day believe 
they quit drinking of their own free will. 
It never fails The system once impreg
nate«! with the Specific it becomes an utter 
imposibifitv for the liquor appetite to exist. 
F«»r full particulars, a«ldress Golden Speci
fic Co . Is5 Kac® St . Cincinnati. Ohio.

Cumber, Hath, lHmri, Etc
The Sugar Pine Doer 4 Lumber Co. of 

Grant’s Pass are nsw in full o|*ratiou and 
are prepared to fill all orders for Fxvciao. 
Boxixo, Rvstic. Fixxratxo, Caiuno and 
Fixishifo Lvmbkx; also Doom. Sass. 
Bracksts. Fkmio, Moilpixo» and Latbs 
at prices tocompsta with any null in south
ern Oregon. They make a specialty of 
Piss Fbvit Boxxs of all kind«. Persons 
requiring anything in their line can get 
prices and estimate» on application to their 
agents.

Wrbb A- Zimmkrmas Medford. 
C W Arras Ashland. 
W C. Lxxvya. Central Point. 
J 11 Gairrts. Gold Hill.

nip«. - From the N«*w«. ’ Ehzabçthtnwn. ,, - . .
K^inp'e bottleB cents xt City Drug ]

*VC would enjo- your dinner
•J »nd are pre. nted by Dys

pepsia, ueo Acker's Dyspe; is Tablet», 
i They ere a po«itiv« cure for J -xpenela, in- 
...................... yiatolencr »nd oust) ‘ 

£5 <-d 50

rulé.
Ute Dr Gunn's Improved Liver Pills for 

•allow complexion, piiuples on the face 
and bllioutn®«*. ifemr <iQKen® or grp" 

r a do*® SiorçÆdÊ fi*es st ,

ÍW A <nd reliable Medicioee are tbebwt 
VJVVN to depend opon. Acker'» BtavlEL
lxlr h«« been presexibad ter 
purtiienoftbaBloo«.

Toftili at CltyBf'-At Sttr»
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